ADMINISTRATION BUILDINGS
1. Administration Building “Old Main”
2. Duquesne Chapel
3. Duquesne Union
4. Koren Building
5. Tribone Building
6. Cooper Building
7. Muldoon Building
8. Bushinski Building
9. Tobin Building
10. Van Kaam Building
11. Murphy Building
12. Willms Building

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
13. Bayer Learning Center
14. Rangos School of Health Sciences
15. Canevin Hall
16. Thomas R. Kline School of Law
17. Mellon Hall of Science
18. College Hall
19. College of Osteopathic Medicine (future site)
20. Mary Pappert School of Music
21. Genesius Theater
22. Gumberg Library
23. Rockwell Hall
24. Fisher Hall
25. Libermann Hall

RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS
26. Duquesne Towers
27. Saint Martin Hall
28. Assumption Hall
29. Vickroy Hall
30. Saint Ave Hall
31. Des Places Hall
32. Laval House
33. Trinity Hall
34. Broitter Hall

ATHLETIC AND REC CENTERS
35. Rooney Field
36. Rooney Press Box
37. McClayke Field
38. UMPC Cooper Fieldhouse
39. Power Center

PARKING AND OTHERS
40. Locust Street Parking Garage
41. Forbes Avenue Parking Garage
42. Public Safety
43. Broitter Commons
44. Lourdes Grotto
45. Duquesne Square
46. Assumption Commons
47. Academic Walk

SKYWALKS
48. Rockwell Skywalk
49. Silar Skywalk
50. Fisher Hall Skywalk